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PoliticalAspects of the Country.copy another "occasional" letter from
Mr.roan; in anothercolumn. Ile makes
some Striking and important Statements In

1 elation.to theold Deemerlire party, and to
the probable:newt of .parties during the
next lummeespolitical,esmpsign. -
' It: Is qultenrobable that there will-be only

Parties -hereafter, while th!
--war lasts--the Loyal and Disloyal.

:The Disloyal party in Ihe-I3oatll are all
open Secessionists. The Disloyal party in
the North will be made tap of those who hold
_to gr. BycziriNAYs doctrine of . anti-cow.,
Aion, and :of those' who' do not deny the

• right-of Ooercion,..but Profess to doubt its
Both tlusfeations exist in the old

• I*DOcratic party aid nowhere else. They
favors lenient-policy towards- rebellion.,
and`are in fever of a settlement of the Ns-

."( ,4.‘....tiotaldilllcultiesby conciliation, concession
T.' end .00mpromise. There is scarcely a de-
,..Maud to which they, would not yield to

~,
bring back -

their old Democratio allies, and-tune enable them once more to seize the
reins of government. Their present policy
is, to thwart the Government as much as

. - possible in carrying 'on the war. They
Were tierce for a war with England, on the
Trent matter, in order tohelp their southern
friends, and promote a compromise. Wit-

.nese Vallandighain and Co.
The loyal party ib ;composed of all those

h who voted:for Mr. lancotti, and of most of
I'.those 'who voted for'air. Dortmas, in the

Northern„.States at the last Presidential
election. We rejoice to believe that the

-large majority of those who had hitherto
acted with the democratic party in the

`Northern States, who voted for Mr. Doc°-
% LAS, are now true loyalists, though-thereare

• exceptions,r -some haring goneback to their
oldpolitical prejudices, and are now deal-

- rons of acting with their formerassociates,
the modern antl-coercionists.

ThereAre also 'nobleand loyal Unionmen
• t- to -be found in the border States,' and all

through the South, the most of whom- have
hitherto'icted with the opposition to De-

A• •rttoejicy, ,
Next summer and fall, a new Congress is

_ to be elected,.and party affiliations for that
purpose will Soon begin to be made. it is

, of the-last moment, the, salvation of the
:70intiotrymainly depends 'upon it—thatloyal

, Mon should beohosen—men who will never
'stoPahart of the complete overthrow of re-
-bellion. There will be an effort ..by the

:ZeiltHmereion Democrats, to get' possession.

and, therefore; it, tehoores
those whohare charge of state and county

the form of-Committee men, and
`'otherwise, to ere itAilonm to their action
4will secure theheartyco-operation ofall
the true loyalists of the loyal States.

From Missouri.
.A. member of the .21st Illinois regiment,

stationed at Ironton, Missouri, writes to
• - his father in, this.city, wiie der • the date of

January 28:
/-
" We got ordersithiievening to getready

- - - • for a twenty days' march, tostart-early to-
morrow. We Are going South from this
plice, probably to catch the marauding
,bands of rebels *Ed are infesting those
Parts. Qur forte will be about 22,000 in-.
&dry, .800cavalry, and "four cannon, so
*1):1311111tardly expect any fighting, is the
largest rebel forte this „corner of the
State is pot over 1,200... *sides Jeff.
Thompson's force of that number, there is a
squad under afellow named Frost, ofa fair
hundred unorganised rebels: 'may:be
goinga short distance into Arkansas, but

think not.". ' -

The Bright Case--Wilmot,' Speech.
•i We give today the able and pointed speech
of Me. Wrixos on the Batons question. lie
*does especially the `round taken byMr.
.90Wan on the question of Sws-orn'tre ason,

•••and we think answers him conclusively. Our
ciadeie have now the whole case beforethem,

• •tind can judge for themselves a, to the merite
- of the case. We think Bawer a traitor of

the: tint vatic, and that:: he ought to be ix-
ptted, and we hope he willbe. We are glad

. to See that mu', State Senate has passed
nimilnionsly resolutions instructing our Sen-
ators
hope the_House will coincide.

• Our neighbor of the.Poet denies thathe is in
favor -Of BRIGHT. Asa List: of his sincerity
tie invite it:to publish Mr. Wriacov's speech.
Wethink this is only fair, as he published

CoWna's with commenitation of that gen-
. , • tlentan far , floating above his. prejudices: :As

the: Pow ha. not givsn a ,:ainsis argumentigainaliatc4r, littinpfai it shonhigive both on/ Senators rt, hearing.- ; :. . .

Ericsacol!'s'
This is the name of one of the three trod

plated ieuels;authorized at Um extra eett;
tiliiu of Congress, .whiell made an apprci
Priation of $1,500,000 for thepurpose. •Cay-

' .tsin Ericsson's plan was adopted for,oUe
of the vessels, and he stipulated to hair!) it

' .afloatin 'one hundred days from the date
of::the contract, Oct. 6—and on Thursday
last; one_hundred and one. days from -the
date' of the. entreat, she was launched:
She, was a queer looking thing, and so
heavily.plated"_with` iron, that bets were
madethat she would go underas soon, as
she struck the water, bat she actually drew

- less water than had been calculated on.
• We take the following description of the
vessel from the New York paperii:

The keel of thebattery was laid on the22d of -Octobir last,.and the work of constecemhis since beenactively prosecuted
• trader thepersonal superintendence of Cap.

min Ericsson.: The contractors were John
' lemon, John L. Griswold, John F. Wins'
-.lry and C. 8. Bushnell. The hull of the

battery Was built by Thomas F. Howland
at the Continental Works in Oreenpoint,
Long Island; the engines at the Delamater
Works the funnel at the Novelty Works; .
the turretengines and gan-carriages- at
Messrs..Cluteßrothers' factory in&berme-

.

T The vessel is sharp at both ends, and
consists ofa lowerand upperhull; 'the sides
ofAlte.former inclining at an angle of Atty.
onedegrees, and coming to a pointat:each
end at 'an angle of eighty degrees. The
limierhull is iron-plated. The upper sec-
don is Ave feet bight with perpendicular

• aides, - and the same sharp ends, and Is
'forty-one feet and fourbees wide, Jetting-

- . •

ever the lower hull -three feet and seven
hes on each side. The Sides of ' this

Nation areAI little_ over. we feet
in. thickness. Fink there Is .an inner.
guard of inch plate iron, and' upon this'a
section of ::white: oak timber) thirty inches
thick, and covered I.4rth anarmorsm inches
thick,-formed of •one-hiiih: Iran plate'

and Artulyriveted togitium: ,tt, ixVhe decleor.top of the •battery: la alit
with the :top of the hull, and .is .06T,Oteat.

.s.:erith-toto...thloknesees -or Inch: plate- n .
-K4-"fitittaied• to eight-limb oak plunk , and ten;

inch *mac', but tetesty4l:`

H''~'.~`T ~=''

spi#.; -There no-railinOr other ob-
tetruetion onVre-top °Nib bik.Very except a
ilianci"::l9l!ef7pr turrePetffsditY feet in di....meter andante feet high, and eight inches
thick, made of plate iron. Tho turret has
two port-holes,-each two feek- in dlameterk4-for two eleven-inch colataltials, aid- is also
pierced for musketry. The turret is of im- .
-menu weight, but made to revolve by ma-
ohinery•from below, so as to bring the guns
in any deeired range, and to remove the
ports from the enemy's guns while loading.
-To support, protect and give efficiency to
this turret is the whole object of- the bat-
tery, although its immense weight and
Power wouldsink any-vessel with which it
should come in-contact. '

The battery is steered from the front, the
wheel-house standing before the turret.
The wheel-house-is strongly built of iron,
and can be lowered into the bold like a
bale of dry goods. When lowered, the
top, which is bomb-proof, is level with and I
forms a part of the deck. The joints are
watertight: The house will he pierced for
sharp shooters.

Theends of the upper vessel projectingover the hull,-fore and abaft, serve as a
-protection to the propeller, rudder and an-
chor. The. propeller is of course at the
stern, and the equipoise -rudderbehind that,
and they • are so protected •by the upper
vessel that they cannot be struck by a belL
The anchor is in front, and is short but
very heavy. It is hoisted by a Chain run-!
-ning into the hold, up into a place fitted for'!it, outside of the lower hull, but within the
impregnable walls of the upper hull. The
entrance _to the hold is by small hatch-
Ways, which when closed form a part of
the deck and are equally secure.

The interior of the battery presents a
novel and interesting study. Inthe bow,
are the cable and anchor chamber ; next
the_cabin and quarters of officersand men,
and amidshipe the cook room, and over-
head the -small engine which is tofurnish
ventilation and work the ferret. Just abaft
are the furnaces,. and in the stern the en-
glues working the propeller: Thebunks
orcoal, wood, ammunition, and the water

tanks occupy every conceivable recency.
The cabin is neatly but substantially fitted
up, and shows--that is more for use than
pleasure. Taken altogether it would be
impossible to imagine more material, and
that more substantial and serviceable, and!
at the same time more perfect., in a smaller
sf-Tice than is embodied within this formi-
dable engine of!warfare.

Of the efficiency of the battery great
hopes are expressed. It has no vulnerable
part save the port-holes, whichare exposed
only for about half s minute infiring. Its
sharp and massive iron prow will enable it
to sink any ordinary vessellerith perfect
ease. In case it is boarded, no harm is
done. The only entrance is at the top of
the turret, which cannot easily be scaled;
and even then, but one man at a time can
descend. There . are. no places in the creek
where an entrance can be forced; so the
boarding party -may stand. until the sea
washes them off,-or the Sharpshooters as-
sist their departure. It is claimed that it
can steam into, any

i
port, . deliver its effect-

ual broadside, andretire n safety.
Thebattery is now about four feet above

water, and weighs 1,400,000pounds. With
the- addition of her armament, coal,. water
andprovisions for a thirtydays'cruisershewill be but eighteen inches • above
water, and -her entire weightwillbe nine
hundred tons. Her two columbiads willcarry round balls weighingeach one hun-
dred and eighty-three pounds, or conical
balls of three hundred-and fifty pounds.

This battery is not to be :accepted until
it is triad. Capt. ERICSSON is to be sup-
plied with men and ammunition,and given
-a chance to test its powers on, some of_the
enemy's largest batteries. If successful,
it will be turned over to the Government.

There are now in active process of con-
struction for the Government, on the old
plan, two other iron-clad vessels--one at
Myistic, Conn., and the other at Philadel-
phia. .Theone at Mystic will be done in a

law weeks. It vrOl be of invaluable ser-
vice to the Government in many ways. It
could run up and down the Potomac, not..
withstanding the rebel blockade, with im-
punity. But it is not claimed to be im-
pregnable, and could not stand still at.
short range of a battery, as Ericsson pro-
poses to do. The vessel constructing at
Philadelphia will not be done, probably,
before summer, beinglarger, and built on
the plan of the English mailed 'iteamers,
with iron armor over wood work. There
will bemo new principle in it, as far as is
understood.

Letter from “Oceasional."
Westin:taros, Jan. 30, 1862.—The fact

that sheuld be most permanently impress-
ed upon thepublic mind, as the movements
of partieeare observed, is that no meeting
or Convention of the "regular" Democracy
has given an unqualified and sincere en-
dorsement of the justiceof the war, oran
unqualified evidence of a determination to
support the Administration In prosecuting
the war. The disgraceful_ proceedings ofthe so-called Democracy of Indiana, in
their Ws State Convention, have been fit
tingly followed by similar exhibitions in
other:quarters. The leaders in these -as-
aembles must have a low opinion of the in-
telligense of their adherents, when they
expect tomake' the latter believe that the
present wards the result of "Black Repub-lican" doctrinal and intrigues, and that it
might havebeetiaierted if theRepublicans
'hid'aceepted the;Crittenden .er some othercompromiiie.. Nothing, in truth, has doneso much toproduce:this:strife sir the bitterproseriptien of Douglai and hialriends, bythese very "DemocratiC leaders, except
only the steady and haughty refusal of the
secessionists to listen to any terms of cote-
premise: ' •
1 I notice that in your State Legislature'there is, Jost now, a strong effort on thepart

of the' 'Deinecraey" to assume theattitudeof,being not merely the conservators of the
public Minor, but of the, public integrity.The Democratic.party of Pennsylvania is to
be reorganised under the lead of William
Hopkins; not only to save the`country from
the "Black-Republicans," but to conduct
the war to it aloes, and to purify the publicmorals. It is a little' curious that, while
this professional politician and those who
helpblitt,iste so . ready to sow divisionsamong the people of thiloyal States, their
demonstrations against; the !libbersand
eaten= of the-South are as few and as far
between as their manifestations of a deter-
minant= to stand by the• Government in
everyeffort to put down these samerobbers
and- assassins. Mr. Hopkins, and his
school, arethe 'representatives of "the oldmanof the soy';at. Wheatland--=James
Buchanan. 'Pretending to , differ from; his
mostand
policy'.:when it, was entiriciated, they ap-
proved and applauded all Msresitlting pro.
siniptions. I seeno on. namein-the Leg-islature,of Pennsylvania , among those now
so'anxious to reorganize the..Democrstioparty, and to make it the symbol ofall thatis pure and patriotic, Matmap not be lastly.
cheeped with having hastened, ifnotof haringpreducid this war, by supporting the ingrate,
traitor, and sitorderer 'of his cows ivy's Jibes-ties,' James Buchanan. That malignantschemer, though fast declining in`years, is,so 'keenly alive to the.iinportatice ofor-'poising these,' his" friends, Into a great'combination.hich quietly to co-operate
withthepotato enemy wheneverLan oppor-tunity ispresented, to force a dishonorablesettlement, that: he advises and ,amenitswith them on every. titan tLownsion. HeWilt kilo*. Alt tiebeed, 'AC/ the only.way to breakdown the Government, in the
present 'wir-310 to .reienstruot the Demo-mud party underithe lead of the men he
uppointed, to.hipXotlice; and Clothed WithbW.Ootitidenoe,,while he was President.2rethhiCellinife:tkill--men wadi* as theAdes: ita,party, bated mphit-thou:6:
litaitioltof Putty prejudice' and tome,-and iihnitteitbrthe noble inspiration'of

tun ing the riibelliett,,seis to conquer - 1they feet that ir this
:lic_ dopey thej ,wilt' be:Tiffectitally.entfrfOr-
ever disposed uf. Hence their industry in
crying out against. fraud and corruption,

hot hist/ with !which they seize
ispou eieryi mearia_terdiStract the people
and embarrass the State and General. Ad-
ministration. - They never think that if
there -has been extravagance and corrup-
tion, that .they,. more than any others, are
responsible for this, as well as for theblood
shed in the war, and that all these results
would have been averted if they had re-

I fused to sustain Buchanan in his treacher-
ies and proscriptions; nor do they credit
either the Governor of Pennsylvania, or
the President of the United States, with

i the notorious fact that both have done their
utmost anti their best to prevent everything
like favoritism and wrong in the adminis-
tration of their high offices.- God help us,

! it' our Government is to revert into the
hands of those from which it has justbeen

I rescued! God help us, if the adherents of
Breckinridge, the apologists of Floyd and
Thompson, and the echoes of Davis, should
be enabled, by means of a party organize-

! tion, to overthrow the confidence of the
people lin their public servants and their
military chiefs I The sequel would un-
doubtedly be, the complete triumph of the
rebels.—the return to power of those who
have disgraced and despoiled the Republic,
and the erection of an oligarchy, com-
pounded of the aristocracy of the Old
World, the alaveholders of the South, and
the sympathizers with Secession in the
Free States.

The friends of the lamented Douglas all
over the lopal States should keep a vigilant
watch upon these matueuvres. For them,
there is no recognition or rest In the Demo-
cratio organization under such auspices.
The same men whohunted their great lead-
er to his grave, after having insulted him
in the' Senate and persecuted his friends in
the country, are now waiting to put a new
outrage upon his memory anda new wrong
upon them. They are to be used as instru-
ments to rebuild this organization, and to
compel• a shameful and shameless truce
with the traitors. Fortunately, the way to
escape from this degradation is open be-
fore them. The loyal men of all parties
are preparing for such an organization as
will at once invigorate the Administration
in Rrosecuting the war, and keep in mi-
nority the chief authors of, all our troubles.
I am happy to be able to say That this is
the desire of most of the Republican lead-
ers here, aridthat the Administration itself
will bold him as its best friend wrif-o can
bring about this practical fraternization.
Not a -moment should be lost by, the good
and loyal men in effecting this most desira-
ble consummation. Ocoastosaa.

Gene. Lane and Huntir.
Dispatches from Gene. Lane and Hunter-

have been received at the War Department.
Each claims the right to command the expe-
dition to the Gulf, and Gen. Hunter asks for$3,000,000, which Gen. Lane says he (Lane)
can do without. Gen. Lane's friends here do
not credit the dispatch from Leavenworth.
We understand - that a dispatch was to-day
sent, by the Secretary of War, to Leaven-
worth, directing Major Gen. Hunter to take
command of the expedition about to move
from that post southward.

Theabove is a special dispatch from Wash-
ington to thetiew York Tribtrae, of Saturday.
.The Chicago .Tribeas, oldie same data, sap

Our later advice, from Leavenworth pat us
in possession of facts that giveanother aspect
to matters there relative to theliansas expe-
dition, unknown to as at the time ofear first
reference to the matter. A difference certain-
ly exists between Major Gen. Hunter and
Gen. Lane, by means of which affairs are
practicalty at a- dead lock. it is a question
of jurisdiction and authority, wherein mili-
tary raise govern, and theremedy for which
must come from headquarters at Washington.
Gen. Hunter Is the superior officer, and main-
tains his authority as such, and Gen. Lane
finds himselfsubordiAated,and the expedition
he has planned, practically and in effect taken
from by hands. This thecountry will not be
prepared nor content to see accomplished. So
thoroughly has the name of Gen. Lane been
identifiedwith' the great movement southward
on the herder, that it will be Hamlet with the
part of Hamlet' left out to replace itby an-
other.

In another notice of this imbroglio, which
certainly reflects discredit on somebody, the
same journalremarks

Gan. James H. Lane has not formally re-
signed his seat In the United States Senate,
and untilhe does, no movement will be made
in theKansas Legislature looking toan elec-
tion ofhis successor. The Lane party are in
the majority, however, in both branches, and
have decided some cases of contested seats—-
as the unlucky ones would have it—to the ad-
vantage of their own aide. Gen. Lane will
return to the Senate unless he is going hence
to do something in the field, without the
trammels imposed byWest Point holds on to
his present commission.

And though last, not by say means least,
inearnestness, zeal and eloquence among the
partizans of Gen. Lane, we must number the
loyal Indian Chief, Gpotheyoholo, who, with
from 2,000 to 5,000 Kansas Indians, is ready
to join Lane's Southern Expedition. He and
another chief hare lent an address, in the na-
ture of a protest against therumored displeoe-
went 6f Gen. Lana from the

,command to the
President at Washington, which we cannot
giveto-day; bet shall perhaps Sad room for
to-morrow. •

But neither white men nor red, it would ap-
pear, are going to be satisfied with this Lane
Expedition business.
It may prove dangerous to some wire-pul-

lers to imaginethat such men as JIL Lois
are to be moved about and played with like
puppets!

Preparations at Cairo
It is noticeable to what extent preparations

at Cairo are being carried. Troops are arriv-
ingthere dally—infantry, artillery and caval-
ry—and the fortis} now within the district
cannot be lees than 85,000 to 40,000 men.
The 16th Illinois; that has been for tire
monthsat St. Joseph, Mo., arriVed yesterday;
and four other regiment. are on the way from
differentpoints. Quitsa °Gluten Is being con-
centrated at Smithlend,at the mouth of Cum-
berland river. Thant has also been a large
arrival of shells for the mortar fleet. The
work of manning and- organizing the -gon-
boats proceeds space. And from all these
preparations and movements the people of
the West will instinctively draw fresh hops
that something is soon 'to be done s• the re-
sult of the latereeonnoissanee near Columbus.
Whether there foto be s movement or not, one
thing is certain, that the department of Cairo
will soon be in superior fighting condition,
either for offense or defense.-04icago Tris.

A special dispatch from Cairo to the same
-.paper says

Eleven thonrand four hundred 13-inch mor-tar' ■hells haveleen ordered here for the us
of the mortar■ of the mortar-boat■. It wouldappear from this fact that our nary intend■ toshower them delicate missile■ upon Columbus.

Therouts of the Paducah packets hes beenentandeatel3mithland.
Recent intelligence from Columbus gives

assurance that great Aissatisfaetlen existsamong the troops therer and thousands will
desert upon the tint opportunity.

A epeeisti despatch from Cairo to the—iitur:
%al says that Capt. Constable, the commander •
of the mortarboats; has returned from Pitts-
burgh.. Twelve of the 13-ineh mortars with
mortar beds and emumnition have been ship-
ped, and twelve of the mortar boats will be
immerlittely pub inreadiness fortieth.° service.

A SOLDISIt. in the 18th New York Vobin-
,teens, now stationed at Camp King, in the
Tioinity of Fairfax Cottrtmllonse, writes to.
relithe iu. this, city that the , regiment

Ata•just ,received two months pay; "But,"says the writerowe cintlet rum- it here un-
less wo pay-10 :Iper cent discount on U. B.
Treasity notes, ,w.hioh •ere consider swind-

-DOesany student of history 'remember-
how,oneraondng befonibtsakfut, Wailinngg
'ton hing&l.a number of: the, scoundrela

imui? -

//e who loves_ Slavery lutes the Repta-
nt.: There Is no.friendi.of;thitisernioiousinstitution:YaWisfortheAgotoes and mti
oomprotoliing prosecution of the war.

The Stilt oCii;eit:i
our rialltra will recollee' tho lion.

Jannis Ir. Lautiiiimatdr from this
city some days ,ago for the pi. of organ-
izing an extensive militaryex) 'n, which
late rendezvotur at 'Leavenworth _7{ -c,learn.'.
that the officers named beletraic iveoustitute.i
the General's Staff, all of theid ••having been
commissioned yesterday, except the last named,
who will be eadantssionea to. day

Col. Wm. 11. Merritt, to vainniand a brig-
ade of Infantry. He took part in the battle of
Wilson's Creek.

Lieut. Col. Judson liilpattrak, to be Chief
of Artillery. He is a graduale "(WestPoint,
a member of the Military Examining Board,
promoted for gallantry at Great Bethel, and is
transferred from Gan. hleDoweit's Division.

Major Champion Vaughan, , be Chief of
Staff. He was formerly of t..en. Larie•s Staff.

Major Verplank Van Antwerp, to be Adju •
tart General. lie is a gradual...If West Point,
and since Adjutant General of

Major John.Ritchie, Major 1. J. Weed,
Capt. J. R. McClure, Capt. Win. Kyle, Capt.
W. A. Phillips, Capt. A. P. Ru-sell, Capt.
Wm. O'Donnell, Capt. V olney tinily's, and -
Richard L. Shelley, who hue servA in India
and the Crimea.—Notional Intelligexcer
Friday.

The above semi-official announcement by

the InteLtigericer, the official organ of the Gov-
ernment is a singular fact, whentaken in, con-
nection with Gen. HUNTER'S singular order.
If Gen. Hunter is not acting without author-
ity the whole affair is involved in mystery.

Faon Sr. Lours.—A speciai dispatch to the
Chicago Journal say.:

There is a "big scale" among the seces-
sionists here, occasioned by a report that Gen-
eral ilalleckhad telegraphed to the Secretary
of War, asking permission to send away
during the war about five hundred of the most
noisy and troublesome of the seem& of this
city, and the reply was, "five thousand, if ne-
cessary."

SPEC/AL .4rO7'ICES

,L To Horse Owners.--Dr. Sweet's
telist,t,n3te LINMENT FOIL HORSES Ls unri-
-sailed by any; inall cases of Lameness, arising host
Sprains, Bruises, or Wrenching, Le effect to magical
and certain. liartmes or Saddle tialls, Scratches,
Mange, &-c., It will aL, clue epoadily. Spasm and
Itlngbone mey beeselly prevented and cared In their
Incipientgages; but confirmed C1.401 are beyond the
potability of a radical cure. No rue of the kind,
however, Le eo desperate or kopek., but it may be al-
leviated by-thin Liniment, and its fidthful applica-
tion willalways remove the laments. and enable the
horse to travel with comparative elni.

Diary hone ovrtter should hare thisremedy athand,
forits timely meat the tint apptsummeor lameness

aktattally present these formidable diseases men-
tioned, to which all berme are liable, and sada/rea-
der so many otherwise valuable honow neatly Worth.lac

B. E. SELLERS et CO., Agenu, corers. of Wood
and Second streets, Plttebur b. and7.lydauT

ja-BloodFood.—Attention is calf
ed to the moat remarkable and !adeptitiepreparation,
advertised Inanother column. It le an entirely new
discovery, and count not be Cotalocodeal with nay of
the munarukt. patent medicines of the day. It is
certain remedy Tor all the diseases kpeiitled, and en
pecislly than, of a chronle natnre—of long standing
of weeks, montlw andysern Sufferers, try it.

Nissans. Canton-atD 17,0112, of New York, are the
sole agents for it, and also proprietors of the world.
renowned DA. EATON'S LATAAITILR CORDIAL, no arti-
cle which every Mothershould have inher medicine
duet incue of need; end contalnihg, es it does, no
paregoric or opiate ofany kind, it can be noted upon
with the inmate menden., and will be found en
relatable epecifle in all more of infantilecomplaint,
—Ohio Slats Journal, Cohomlnw.

For solo by GEORGE ILKEYSER, Agora, No. HO
Wood strret, Pittsburgh, Pe. del7:dslTT

,W.Lako Superior Copper Mill and
SMELTING WORKS, Prrtsacauit.

PARK, APCURDY & Co.,
Manufactumrsof BREATHING, BRAZIERS' AND
BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COPI'LIt BOTTOMS,
RAISED STILL BOTTOMS, SPA LTER SOLDER;
also Importersanddealers In METALS, TIN PLATE,
SHEET IKON, WIRE, dr. Constantly on hand,
TINNERS' MACHINES AND TOOLS.

Wanunotrea,,No. 142 Find and 12.0 Seeond- streeta,
Pittsburgh, Penn's.

Ilirt3pecbd orders of Copper cut to any desired pat-
tem. niy2S.dreelyT

Me."1141111tOOD—How Lost, How
ItEISTORED.—Just published Inn Scaled Envelope.
Price 6 cents.
'A Lem* on the Nature, Treatment and Radice/

Cursof Npermatorrhcas or Seminal Weaknont, Invol.
notary Ersissietis; Sexual Debility, and Impecti.
manta to Marrleampricrally, Narrowness, Conaump-
tion, Epilepey and : Ella; Mental and Phyalcal hew
pacity, resulting from Self-Aimee, kn. By MDT. J.
CULVERWELL, 11. D., author of tinGeese Dpos,
in.,in.

••e BOOR PO THOMAS/I or Rob FRELRELd."
Sent ander mat ina plain turrelop,,, toany uddrent,

post-paid, oa reatlpt of stx CO3,ior two portage
stomp., by DIL CH. J. 0. KLINE,

127 Bowery, N. Y., Pont-Office Doi 468.
wfanotowT

tat"Females! Females!! Females!!!
ur that safe, pleasant Remedy known as • -

HELHBORD'S EXTRACT lIUCIIU,
Forill complaints intittent to the sex.

Nu Family should be without it,
And none wilt whenonce trial by them. •

It le used by TUC'S° and OLD.
In the Decline Cr Change ofLife,

And After and Before Martine,
During and After Confinement,

To Strengthen the Nerve.,
Restore Nature to Its Proper Obsunal, and

Invigorate. the Bn?ken•dovre Oonstiturici,
From whatever Caved Originating.

USE NO MORE WORTHLESS PILLS --

Take
HELIIROLD'S EXTRACT EUCLID.

Soo advertioeroeut inanother colutuu. Cut it out,
and send for It. Joil,iiwitudavrT

WITHIOW .......

11114-1r ROBINS ON, MINIS & MIL.
CAB, FoUSOILIOI urn DIACULIKIA WAMIINGTOII

Wow, Pittsburgh, Pann'a.
Ocrlas, No. 21 ]Want Stunt.
Mannfectureail kinds of STEAM ENGINES AND

MILL --MACIIINERT, - CASTINGS, RAILROAD
WORN, STEAM BOILERS Asp sEiIET IRON
WORE.

ifiIrJOBBING AND REPAIRING Soap un
notice.

PEJOHN COORRAX ct BRO.,
turereof IRON RAILING, IRON VAULTS,

AND VAULT DOORS; WINDOW SHUTTERS,
WINDOW GUARDS, tc.,,Nuo. b 7 ge,coud street and
86 Third Went; bOfween Woad

Have on 1244 a variety of now Patternt, Stacy
end plain, imitable Wr all purposes.

Perticular attention told to encksitig Greve Lot',
Jobbing done at short notice. • cd.9

Mlittsbufgh Steel Works.
!ILIAC 50xti...........r0f0rL. sofa .........Y. iict•LLorron.

JONES, BOYD &
Haertfacturini of OAST STEEL.. nb,o, SPRING,
PLOW AND A. B.IITEEL, STEEL SPRINGS Afil)
AXLES, oroet of itnia sod Fistatrvta, rittXbErrgh;

001f/
J. C. ILUOLVATIUCIC IL X. LILL. L. L. 8t16.4,11,

M'KIRKPATRICK, BURNAP Sc
Oloeoesarre tor .I. C. ItiaigAnubs & C0.,) Mau.

tioseturers and *holstein Dealers in LAMPS,
CHIMNEYS, SHADES,CHANDELILES,

101-Wholasalo Agnate rot'KIES'S CELEBRATED
ILLUMINATING;AND LtriIitICAYINO_CANBON
OILS, No. 51 WOOD Snag; oppoiiiit; tit. Quirk,
Motel, Pittsburgh, Po. AulaSyd

EXB . B.' &I C. P. MARKLE,.Paper
AOTURtERB mud&sitarist ROOK, PRINT,

RAF, LETTER. :AND ALL KINDS t!F :WRAP-
PING PAPER. I

Mo'e removed tram-No. II Wart street to No.
33 Smithfield gavot!, Pittsburgh, Pa. I

StSil-CARII OR-TRADE FOR. RAGS. - m -

N. HOLMES. & 8035Di, Desleri
YORSION .AND- DOMESTIC in or EX.

ORANGE, CEETIP/CkTES Or DE DANE
NOTES AND SPECIE, N0.61 Nark,4 Pitta.

..-

111trtoljectlotte 013 • all the pru ipal cities
tb boat thellnitod Mateo.. ap22

I :4; ' ' i jigs, ;or.•, • .

*iitvnics Arp,OoxidetinoN iikituitANTand
.20161236 Maw 011361:32,6111T2616, 62EN.
!PH,apd.Produml 06. 26 ,Wood

rairyLITTLE? lienthant Tai-.Sr-ao. M T100!,112111.
-14:1ia•bmirb: • atm. `

ANDY

ICP • -Isitt*-hi eta* art,.1.16 r sale by Id .14. TOIGT t CO.

:

USLIC JIMFICES*
bTIIE CITY GACt.IGIVS °FEICK

11. ”, 1 Viocip s II tiBIION'S
LL. DER OFFI t:/:, La-nor .4 wri Pont

M. MAY/a:DS,
City Gimrer.

A-LI. RG RE'S Y BREDGE---ELF.c--1--41 111. Noticr..—An election forPresldent, Man.
users nd Officereof tie "Coropeny for ensuingnrist...,aoyer the Allegheny Wahl', Opppolio
In th -e count, of Allegheny," will be held of the
Toll Horne, at thesouth end of the bridge, or, 111019 •
DAY. the 'hi day of March neat, at the hoar of two
o'clock. it. tn.

fel ..dtfela Treasurer.r- ----„=LECTURES.
PINY. A. u'LEA,\I: •

deliver a Icctura w PHYSIOLOGr.az CON
OERT HALL, vb MONDAY NIGHT, Feb. H.

oubjoci will b• illustrated by 19S11111 6.4 •

rare and costly collection of material 01 painting",
oke/etona, manikins, Ac., Se., tfio finest
the kind in tho country.

lirtrAdruissies free.
fissile... bills.

Jaar2w.l

No contribution-. per mi.
W. /1. MARTIN, Agent.

fr-Tp-NOTICE TO TtlJ TAXTA YiKSLE-e.3' OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY.—Notice Is hero.
by glean that on and after MONDAY, Feb. 3d, 1862,
the TWO SUL', RELIEF TAX, levied by the Com•
missionary for the year 1861, will be.received at the
County. Tretteernes Offina, until March let, 1862. All
of the aforesaid taxes remaining =paid at that timewill be pot in- the hands of Collectors, with the AD.DITION OF TEN PERCENT. for collection, as per
act of Assembly, 16th January, 1882.

A. FLOYD,
County Truman...Js27l2.li3tva

AIituRENY VALLEY BAMaur. erne;
Pittsburgh, January lath, 1862.

ri„--=.l'llE ANNUAL Ai RFTING of the
Stockholdersof the Allegheny Valley Railroad

Company will be held at the ofilce of the Company,corner of Washington and Pikestreets, FilthWard,Pittabutgh, on TUESDAY, the 4thday of February,
1862, at'loo'clock, a. et. A statement of the affairs
of the Company will be presented eel nu elictionwill be held for Presideutand Board of Managers forthe"ensuing year:

JAS. GIBSON, Secretary.
OFFICE ornit Prrnintraou ma:asses Co.,Corner Market and Water fairest., IPrrrsattstan. Jam. Nth; Ittia.%.,11..THE . ANNUAL ELECTION for.
Seventeen.Directors of this Company, toservefor the ensuing year, will be held at this ofhos onTUESDAY, rebnutry 4, 1802, between the hours of11 a. to. and 2 p. In•-•

'.l.2l:dtd P. A. DINER-AUT. Satretary.
/312311NOLUX Dun Comeasr,

Birmingham; Jan. 27, 1862. fTHEANN UALELECTIONforsev-
en Directors of thiaßank, toserve for one year,

will be hob! at theBook, ou TUESDAY, February
12th, between the bonze of Sand 5 o'clock, p. m.

jalltedul JOHN P. BEECH, Cashier.

.BAR'S ST✓ITE.VE.ITS
_

DANK OF PITTSBURGH.BANK Prnanaa, rebruszy I, lat.
• , MEANS.. .

Loam, Billsand Dluounta. 91,897,055 50
Bud Donets and Ground 5ant.........58,594 20
Stocks and -Miscellanies 10,369 78
Dtia bp' other Douai—. ............. 198,(941 92
Bank 'Notes, Checks STrea'y Notes: 54,4401 00
epode 8'27,276 Ed

82,618,308 29

13ZEMBEE!
.Capital Stock..

—........-----•
..... 3/343,500 00 .

Profitsand Earnings 215,728 01
Unpaid Dividends and Suspense Ac't . 6,99963
Due toother Banks 4.1,084 45
Circulation 183,656 IX)
Depadte , 1,018,21 D 20

• :2,616,388 29
The above statement is correct to the best of my

knowledge and belief JOHN HARPER, Cashier.
Sworn toand subscribed tide let day of Feb., 1862.

8. SMITH, No Public.

Clfat:NS' HANK.
Prnsavnam, rebmary 1, 1862.

Loans and Dlscaants 31.01,710 76
Coin 180,550 02
Burr and Checks of other Banks 74,100 70
Treasury Botha and State Loan 101,756 06
Dna from Banks and Banker.. 114,173 48
Capital Stock 880,000 ODCirculation 404,015 00
Depositors 138,035 74Due to Banks and Banker, 7,3. 78
The' above statement is t0..,-ct to the best of my

knowledge and belief.
GEO. T. VAR DOREC, Cashier.

Affirmed before me this let day ofFob., 1861.
SADI'L HARPER, Rota Public.

M AND MAN I, I'AG
Pixranunon, February 1, 1862.

Capital stock ' 5 600,tXt) (Xi
Circulation 715,724 UO
Due Depaitora 405,30 u 68
Due other Banks ....-.... .............. ... 21,277 25

Loans and Dleconnts_...— 875,735 02
Can 201,314 uo
Notes and Checks ofother Banks 97,945 83 '
Due by other Beaks 408,022 07
Commonwealth of Penn'aLoam-- 50,000 00United Effete& Tresstu7 N0te5....._..187,000 00
The above statement is correct and true to thebanof my knowledge and belief.

W. H. DENNY, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed belbremethis let day ofFeb.,

1362 W. H. WHITNEY, Notary Public.

MECHANICS' BANK OF PITTS-
BURGH.

Amount's, Febrtuu7 1, 1862.
LIABILITIES. "

CU=tattoo
Dna toottut Banks
Doe to Dtpotitors...

.5 162,697 uu
14,676 9.1

Z115,7irl 89

t414,076 32

Loans, Bills and Dlscuunta 5 614,616 37
Due by oilier Banka—.— . . 63,736 06
Note.and Checks On other Banks.— 10,769 96
Spade in7iablta 7040611 61

5416,119 94
Ths share' statement fa correct, to the best of my

knowledge sad belief. GEO. D. M'GREIV, Cashier.
Sworn helotsms, this lot day of Feb., 18112.. . . . .

H. H. 81t1TH, Notary Public.

JrE Pr ADMERTISIEJLEAVS.

MAUVE'. INK,

PBOTOGRAPA ALBUMS.

DIABIE'S FOR 1862.

W. S. HAVEN,
F!=!IIffZfE=NZZTa

WINES AND LI lOHS
OLD PORT -WINE,

SHERRI WINE,
MADEIRA WINE, -

CATAWBA WINE,'
HUNGARIAN WINE,

CLARET WINE: -
OLD FRENCH BRANDY,' •

CATAWBA BRANDY,
BLACKBERRY BRANDY,

OLD RYE WHISKEY,
JAMAICA BUM,

' • HOLLAND GINFor sale, for medicinal purposes,-by
SIMON JOHNSTON, Div:lcon,

And dealer to choice Family Medicines,
tea , corner Smithfield and Fourth sta

SUPERIOR CIiF,WING TOBACCO.
SUPERIOR CHEWING TOBACCO.
SUPERIONCHEWING TOBACCO.

I am tido day Inreceipt of o large assortment of ex-
cellent Chewing Tobacco, Including

20 GROSS JOIEN ANVERS= k CO'S SOLACE.
,Also an areortmehrof

LeUPERIOR HAVANNA CIGARS.
JOSEPHrLimist.Corner of the Diamond and Market stmts.

30,000 OLLA _30,000-The above tam will bo tattled insaws Rasing from
3500 to55,000, and for a been of from two to Ora
years,.oecturd by bowl and mortgage on city or Alla-
glom, yproperty apply at P.ET3I"B.
, fe3 Ho. 13At. ClaLr. stmt.

350 -NEW ULI, ..b3
AT,

'kV
To. 10 Smithfield street.

MbEMMENii
Indoze and fOr mkt by J. 0. IIIeTAY,

- No.' 10 Smithfield Idreet
. ,PEACHES—-ao dna. prime Olisned'Pascbso, quart e.al:,40 do •do ..do.do'-do do

L H. VOIOT4 00
0/

VV-
BXS. W. R. CREAM CHEESE,4,1./sou do 11,Ig,gbilrg -

sale • .1"d° 4 J. B. CANTArc;i• LD.

20 " r""'.. iddo: do. do • ! 'do
Wr We by fat . 4:II.I3ANYIELD

20001.016.:r't W r lid":1:ror mue,by
I wiz ned

i.a." cAlarn6.
T.ToWNY-2.5 bbl& kiln dried Flint-LA tiotoloz, warranted to los4 soy climate.

U bb L Extra Fula •,
motto laps, dump toelm lot. . -

to , , . L. R. VOTOT it CO.'
:.

ril: u I .b ." now • n.'ngJ. trout ste.azew AngleSaxon for foie try
IBAIAII.DICEMI CO:-

I.4cinpati• ti.1.4.414.b7-
-ka • - DICKEY CO

.

` :O'p. ob,
_

.4 11611-4 bales, a n extra:L.P. attic% Revels by2.IIICHRT,II. COLLIVVI
11.6Lk1e.11.4-11.41pip for,grale,by..1.4.1-464 i MORT 61. 001.61218. ,_"

INKINW-PhAtatitli-604.bits: for 6610
J.." by 09 UNIT H. COLLINS.

w .xi~,~«.~,.-

vrEw 4.111rE.k
cLu6E A LlaN5I-6\73
THREE SEVEN OCTAVE P/A.VO9,

5.160, CASH tiNLY by

I=l
I,i OW.I tLISERY? THAT IS
IL Inv. otrustloe.—Therroprieurrs of the "PARA-

A N CABINET OF WONDERS, ANATOMY /...ND
NE" hero determined, regardlees of ', 51.;.

p.m.., to lame free (for the benefit of suffering';hit.
woolly) FOUR of the moat Interceding and Margo,
tiro Lectures un Marriage and Its Disilualiflcations,
Nemo. Debility, Premature Decline of Matthias],

WeArteelor Detwevielan, Lose ofEnergyand Vital Power, the Great Social Evil, and those
)lelsdies Which remit from Youthlul Follies, Eitip--ses of Maturity, or Ignorance of PhYlowiphy andliva•ttlns's Lew. These intaluable Lectures_ have bben
the means of enlightening and airing Thouiands,
and will bit, fotwarto4 Free on receiptof. Fehr Studios,
by addressing SECRETARY, .Parisian, (,nbinet ofAnatomy and Medicine, 50 Broadway, New York.Jratlmd

. .
•

VALENTINES AT •
•

HUNT'S,
MASONIC lIA.LL, /tIPTH.oTIMEET,

Aso:

W. E. Coiuer Fo.lerul stroetAnd Skrath Common,
ALLEGUENY CITY

COMIC AND SENTIMENTAI: VALENTINES
VALENTIME CARDS AND-VALENTINE

WRITERS,put up In 115 and SID lots.
Assorted for

put:
new laudfresh from 'the East.

Send yourorders to JOUN Pl , MINT,
Masonic UAL Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,

And N. Y..wrnsr South Common end Federal et.;
la=g Allegheny City.

IATILIAAAIS & ORVIS'S '

H UNEQUALED DOUBLE TIIREAD FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES. -

Price, f22 to$5O, according to oryl4,lCabiuet..
Sale Boom, No. 12Flrrtil STREET, corner of

Market.
Thew Macldnes are unrivaled for the facility with

which they execute all kinds of work required of a
complete machine . They combine- simplicity dura-
bility, with nobslass actlutk unattalnedyy :any atber
machine, while incheapness they have no, rivaL

AU Mitchinee warranted and kept. in repair one
Year free of charge.
LILLEY & STRAIN, Sole Agents for Western

Pelm'a, No. 12 Fifthstreet, corner of Market, Pius-
,lairgh, Pa.

LILLEY & STRAIN, Manufacturersof end hare
,ihr sale, Wholesale and Retail, all kinds of SEWING
MACHINE NEEDLES. LILLET & STRAIN,

No. 12 Fifth rt., corner Of.lfarket:
AGENTS WANTED. , .o.lmeod

Iro PETROLEUM REFINERS

SHIPPERS OF THE CRUDE ARTICLE

I heroestablished in the CITY OF NEW, TOILE e
COMMISSION HOUSE,foram excluelve mato otyour
commodities, and also tosupply you with CAUSTIC
SODA, SULPHURIC ACID, EMPTY BARRELS,GLUE, BUNGS,Ac.
Iam prepared to make. liberal caehladveneve on

coneiwoments, and to `lre your butinose prompt at-
tention.

sedrCorrespotoleuce is requested and cowsignmeots
solicited.

WILLIAM A. GIMES,
No. r Malden Lome, New York

pl "rs AT 12 CENTS,

Best gvaliq lighi,vad dark

GINGHAMS AND CHECKS.

TICKING% SEIIILTINGS AND.SHEETIIMS.

IRISH LINENS AND BIIIIITIttl/30318.

NALMONAL AND HOOP ENIIITS

NEEDLE-WORK, HOSIERY, it,7

DRESS SILKS CEO:3I.NQ 00T CAESP

WINTER DRESS GOODS

0178 TERMS ARE

CHEAP FOR CASH,

E. HANSON LOVE & CO.,

E=M=

IflNiMiliil FURS!!!

McCORD & CO.,
DI WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH,

An. novr rme4ving • ;a of
Pthiltion .1.13e1r

LADIES', HISSES AND CHILDREN'S' FURS,

Embritclog overy quality and style

GENTLEMEN'S FUR GLOVES, CLLLAILS AND

SUNDR OiS 81GNNIENTS.
35 bosh. Sifted Cornmeal, •
20 kegs packed Butter.

3 tubs treib 801 l Butter,
1000 pound. Leaf Lard, .
500 do tomb Sausage., •
100 bble. Pinkeye Potatoes, .
600 Geese leathers,
100 btah. Dried App'..,
300 do do • Peaches. .
50 dos. Corn . Broom,

600 new OilBarrels,
76 boxes Chyme, •

In More end forsale by JASIE9 A. FETZER,
fel Corner Market and first street

P'I.I.TOS.

.11NABE'S PIANOS.-Wchoice lot of th•above
ITYBITALLED PIANOS,

CHARLOTTE .ELEHE'S—NEW PIANO WARE-BOOMS,
No 43 Fifth street, second door aborsitioop....

.11129:m

PIAN OSI • • -

Splendid new stock of the tele. • :7 14
brated Gold Medal Premium PIANO
FORTES, manufactured by WILLIA • 11!
CO. They have been awarded the highest primal turtle
for excellence overall competition'and anpr.:merino-
ed by Sigisinuad ..Thalberg, Strakoech, Gostav
Setter,- mad other distinguished pianists, to be !qua.
ifnot yuperior to Itor Inthis country.

- CIiaItLOTTN BLUME,' •

Manufacturer's sole -agent. for Pittsburgh, No. it
Fifth Mosel, second door. above Wood. pat

S.IIsTGING BOOKS.
The Cytbara, by .1. B. Woobbory--per d0z...118 50

The New Lute of Zion, by J. Woodbyry do ... 850
The Ateph, by Dr. Lowell Nano", - 8.00The Diapason. by George D. Boot , do -. 8 60-
The Sabbath Bell, by George 1.Boot, do ... 800
TheJublles, by William B. Bradbury, do. .-

810
The Christian Minstrel.by Aiken, • do ... 850
The Sacred Stag, by Leonard Marshall, do ... 810

.

.'„iprziara, SINGING BOOKS.
The Golden Wreath,,loooli editlon—itir. detect--43 04
Tara" Harp; byl.".k. Get* '•

... 300The Nightingale, (new took) • do 300
Sabbath School Bell. - do 110
TheGolden Chain, tor SabbathSchool', do ... 10

All theabove tor ode inqtutatitiot oralogly by • •

JOIiNnvltstLosi-Ity.-triva.xi et.;
)40- loalweeu,Dls t aioad alley andlfoarth st.

NEW CARPETS,

,

Oil ClPTtlitt'B4-b-.2..
'AT

: MI- C. A..L 1..IL 114.14,
•, , ::. ,J. :: .-;. :- -..-:. •,:, A.---,.. . .

. . , .
_

.

. dr •s 7 Firuri/000eit - ---

. v. •!knight prelitrem Othe ate attrahas-lia prim: ofwhich the tallest advv2tage 4 artridiaPorthamn
Mt2Ml- -

. 5T117.13,.erN0T.,11`. - -

-- .Tbirarrantrelstli eitni-ininalawadm .61 ba wilt.
• kiitraw Inotitotloa ibtr
1001,rey.tc.i azid Matzos& Selanall. commaoo e.
on. .waunuisnarOtsbroswiabiarn., A tall
coarse in Military9ekucillnow Inprepowt. eradi-
ates of the 'wattlingfind no dlillmiltyjn - obtaining.

po.NOaa a Clyll, bbita aad Togo,
0040n4.4i#414 .ocosor.gi

.

Imit sonseduk ow- be 0144,/ of Prof. lha".# 1munnra; •

13148:741X:uvu

UV kraal*by OA J. B. ClAltnitak

=ME

VOACS.ILE .4.4-D TO LET.
1•414. SALE Ok.EXCIIANGE--A goodj_ location for a rhyetelart or Druggist. The hp.

',mew:items MUMS Or Brigh Eldhillort, hugs La.• ithfruit ofdifferent kind.; is convenient tochurch-
," school houses mad Passenger Railway. Will besold ou ressouablo tenue, or exchange for improvedfarming Proludti• F or. Particu/ant addreiaO. T. GILLIAM,lawdawtf, • Sbarpeimugh, Allerkeny Co., pa.rpo LET.—For int from the tint of.1:Apra, the SMagb —orTiara.eretzeitt theTurtle Creek Station, on the Pennsylvania Railroad.rrotterti-,viz:,one STORE, withDwelling auached. Thu. is an cid established rued.anf doing a Madnessof thirty tbotwand dollars _teryear. Also,a two . tort'brick TAVERNnTAND.contlaincy Eighteen Booms, with suting, dc.,aGarden d several acres ofground, &ling flourish-ing
Wagoninaker, with Dwellings attached. Also, thatsplendid PARSE, formerly known as Allan Brown's.To peretuti deedriug ouch kvattorts, the abuts affordsau opportunity rarely met with.
for terms luquire U. TOOMEY,1412:7td No. isc Second atreet, near Market.
"putt. #LLS T—A-comlortable .119wallingBow% Brirotort • mat!. end airtime house; 2scree land; well set withemits sat peach trews, g.pe

arbor, lc,.Will be lowed toegood tenantfor •nom-
bee oil-mit: —Enquireor WATT .2 'WILSON,

• , • . 229 Liberty street.. .

Arso—:,A the story Briek.nwelllog on Colwell
.stroettlirooresi In gwAtorder. Apply to

jaGoltf WATT'S:WILSON, 268 Merlewt.
Li OUSE-AND-LUTA/Ey SALEr---Situ-

ated In the thrialiigTilllaga.ufillanalleld,four
milefrom the city ,. The lot hal a trout on Hain
street of SOfeet, and extending back MOfoot to an
alloy, on which are erected • two story dwelling, flu-
lahed in good style, with, double wrtliaas, a large
stable and .12Crilaglal honed; good water,' variety of
fruit, choice *elections, vegetable.garden, do. Will
W bold cheap and odowly tams.

- Andy. to
lax • . • _

.• 840.
ikailliAllLE LIYJ LLIr4JS BUR-.LI (ass, BOW. FOIL Ina-V-140: nefuld 12

Venn woe, borwrgo Pitt &treat. and ;vane allay.
Poiftsslou Akrl". Maytag of •

. W. 4: LAVELN, No-. 68 WoildtPist,
ur JAMES E. ',EWAN,. Nu. 114 Llbecty Area.
talrtwass.

U Lea'r—Two Unice -Rooms' facing
Hand street, on the. second door .6e the newLoading, corner of Liberty street, tarnished withpisand Waler. l'oaession given incutodiately,.or oa the

Lt day of April: for inifonnation applyto
JOHN LUlChnlidW,

AS Cornerof. Liberty and Hand streets.

110.NlithE 1, 1111. 54 .1.1,1-4A.Botrt:: EiGgrr
_LA Boars Pawns, in:good onler, uow driving three
rower Proven in thinwhat Will be clasp tor
rash. Enquireat . GAZETTE OFFICE,

j0.7.1tf Fifthstreet,. above Stointinell,
L 0013 b.111..6.—A Vety:ooZELMOiliOuß add
12 cornfiniablo residence, a desirableneigh .r-
-.hood, iu the Third ward, Allegheny, on. lout d
easy payments, and eery low. inquireof

S. tielll.lllElt,
Attorneyat Law, IL9 Fourth ■

IlltUli STUICE YOU tiALE6—A tine
opportnolty O now offered topurchase one-ball

or the whole era /MUG n good locality.
withan increasing loolatent, fitted np nicely, and
rent very low. For particularsaddress'

sl5: BOX 110, PITToBUBOIL P. O.
141011. ItENT—The three wog „Brick

A: Dwelling 2i0.160 Third Meet, conies.of Cho
alley, with-modern improvementa. Enquire of

PARK, Ittstaill./Or CO.. -

1.2 n Second street.

LET—TWo story Brick Dwelling
Bowe, No. 13l Labelle street, Allegheny, am-

taming d rooms, batb, ge. Enquire of • •
31cDONALIIAAIIII (ICICLES,

Jell . 50..-263-Libertimpuee-
p 0 Lk-IT—The 6tore itooniKim ioir • and

stteet, two doors from Liberty, no-woe:copied by
L. Wolf, *illLi rented from the

-14:y next.
Apply to - JOHN' arse w,

pen Corner of Liberty nod streets.

rilt) LET—The;- cogdbruibi9:tarp story
J. Dwelliug Hoiso, now occupied bp. oludgo Wil-liams, at the corner ot: Penn via ort.t..17 Weeds,
Cittoburgh. Yor terms enquireof '-

NI:VILLE R. CRAIG,
or, A.M. WALLING/ORD.

L"O1 liblsiT—A two story Brick:Dwell-Lug on Hay street, of flea roomy. Posieasion gre-
en Immediately. Enquire of`

JAS. DALZELI, . SON,
fel - - - WI and 70 Water street.

W to. "are oust) on second
street, runningthrough to]tint street, now oc-

upled by Iditcluxock, /IcCreery &ea. -Enquire of
yuldf YAUIi,./dotTIJIIIYI &.CO.

ntellol.6 'DJ BENT—Two Offices—-
oiv,each on that and scowl, Story. Tient 5100

,rach. In Warehouse No. 50 Water street.
n26 ISAIAII bIC6ICY k CO.

DISSOLUMWArSs 4V.
NOTICE,—The co-riartnerahipliersto-

fore existing under. the name. end stylisor
tiLASS •t 02.1,1100 N haw been.- dbwolsed by mutual
coneent. from and aftsw the.27th day. Of Jemmy,
Inr: -The business' will-be' prattled by 1:11:01/GiC'GLASS, who alone him'authority CO sada up the
busbies, olthe late tlina.',.'.."GrEatafs GLAM. •

.fidaul 'MMUS OiLLTIOON.

(10-PARTNERSHIP ,7NOWICE,—,The
Vundersigned have einisxbited:--witk themselves
Mr. d. L. BUICNAP, under the name and style of

KlitKrATlLlta,RODNAP tCO.,
and have removed from their bite place•of business,
No. 72.Tb1nl street, to the newly fitted -and commo-
dious Warehouse II WOOD. STIMET, where
they will be pleased to meet their old Irtends and
customers, and trust that with theirincreeseduapac-
ity and thcilltlcs.for business, "theyyrill be able to
meet the wants and execute the.orders of all who
easy favor thenew firm witha call. -

jediamd C. KIRKPATRICK 8 CO.

niSSOLUTION .OF. CO-PARTNER-
/31112.:—The Sem of H. s J. WATSON k CO"

booty engaged Inthe. Grocery and- BostAttars !med-
ians, wee dissolved on thesth day ofNovetiibar, 1881,
by the wlthdrimlof N. If. AM:MESON; and -the

closedbestows *ill be out byjAS. WATSON, of the
Asti ern. k J. WATSON,at their otace, who alone
has suthotity to settle the business of, the late firm.
- . - - JAILLY WATSON, Jo-

Pittsburgh, Nov. 27t110881.n020:3Ma

.IVOTICE--The co-parizerithip,. hereto-

.l.,l fore eristbag .under tee nets and style of 3.DiLwowrn. a CO., has been dissolved by mutual
consent;from and after December alit; lnaL The
balances of the late hrm will be settled bY JOHN.A.
CAUGELEY, who continues the badness at the 'old
stand, N. 14i -Water street. , ,

SAMUEL-DILWORTH
JOHN A. OAUONET.Doc. 31, 1861.—Pd1md

N.OTlOE.—The copartmer*p hereto-
fore exist.:'histivuen J011N: B. OriNIIIRLD'and BABX01:111; under the name mid style of

J. B. cesrETELD & co., i....dissolved bylimitation.
The tumblet of the late firth win he settled by John
41. Cudhold, who will Wintinue-tbst Provision, Pro-
ducts and Commission Widnes., at the old stand, No.
/43.and 143 lint. street. JOHN B. CANPIELDePittsburgh, Jam 1. UM—JAW -

`l.O-EAltrlailti6.lllr—The tuadersign-
%Jed bad tweeciated with bimin his budaces, COMM'
of Market and !Second streeta, JAMES B. SCOTT; to
tats eruct_ inmate, llnd inst. 'Lite business will be'conducted u...thename 'and kyle of JOHN DUN.
LAP & CO.;at theUM stand.
• Jodilwd JOHN .DIINLAP

Xiif' ROOKS.

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS, PUBLISHED
sr Axruoxr:FROM PHOTOGRAPHIC NEGATIVES FROM

BEADY'S NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY.Portraits of Generals' Scott, McClellan, Anderson,'Fremont, HaHeck, Musks, Healer, Hooter, Beams-
gird, andial tbo /eluting solUtmi.charneters of the
day. Porusitsof the President and Vim Preddent,
the members of tba Cabinet, Slimmer, Holt;Evenett,
and other prominent statesmen. Yortralta of Ilima-,Loldt, Irving, Prescott, Cooper . Bryant, SewalLHobnes, Mrs. Browning, Hrs. Sliourneyand other

celebrated-authors. Also. Mr. and Atra...Douglia,
the Longfellow Children, MissRicking', Miss gag,.
man, Wes Hinkley, with many tuber popular photo-
.graphs, Including coe• ofcelebrated panting", Jon..tooal ,ad POforsale. y, R. b. DAVIS,

- a9. No. 93. WOod street.

TIMMIff TITCOMB'S NEWBOOK.
LESSONS

A wits of DI:WILD Essays,by TimmyMyna,italaOC.Of "Gad FOlV.'Setterl ki-rillell4,NOVO,"'BitterSwei,t," 1 yol..lam.. SI,OO. -•

• OUR COUNTRY AND TUN ORITRCH: by Rem
N.L.liter, D.IL, 1♦eel., Hlcil4la Cmeni..- SS cents.For sato by R. &DAVIN. 93 Woodstrent.

W(X)Allf 'WOW 8.
Tltamttea Latent to young

-)Witailbat's a
jai • set 41 CO„as Woo 4 area.

EptitLY, (1.41.21.1,11. et

.617C'ESilORS TOnJAMES C. WATT,

Merch"ztnt Tailors,
cionSEIT PENNAlp ta. Mat'lt, 81'8

Wonld 'respoettellr Invite the attention of theirMend.wed the public tonally;that they have per-
chased thedeck at weir: low mute sad whichtheywlllwetkir p ats ansalt:probt le order to'elm oatt~isstack to 54:41r0ilslew stock of °codetithetering. .

•-•

' jag

It ULIAHLES
imrsicior AND stritasoN

office No 98DUAL STREET,
(Op**HeZolon6l/141.110, aimpeasion Bridim)

wifkly , • • ALLIiGiiiITY CITY.t jON—lrdivy
.103IrStlx 4 114AT.

,'FrinHissultan.
lailßl4l23.lEX'l'ltat :Ali r

1 bblrlleiblellll,Indammed fur eete try J. 0. YelnlY,fel No.lo Smithfieldanat.


